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Water sheds con nect land units through flows of water, nutri -
ents, and sedi ment—link ing farm ers, fish ers, and urban
dwell ers in intri cate rela tion ships. How these flows affect
peo ple’s live li hoods depends on the bio physi cal attrib utes of
the water shed as well as on the poli cies and insti tu tions that
shape human inter ac tions within the water shed. Water sheds are
man aged at vari ous social and spa tial scales—from com mu -
nity man age ment of small catch ments to the tran sna tional
man age ment of exten sive river sys tems and lake basins.

The System- wide Pro gram on Col lec tive Ac tion and
Prop erty Rights (CA PRi) con vened a work shop in March
2000 to con sider some of the key is sues in wa ter shed man -
age ment re search. The work shop was or gan ized around the
themes of: 1) col lec tive ac tion and prop erty rights; 2) social-
 spatial scale; 3) stake holder par tici pa tion in wa ter shed
 management re search; and 4) as sess ment of the im pacts of
wa ter shed man age ment. This brief sum ma rizes some of the
in sights that came out of the work shop.

COLLECTIVE ACTION AND PROPERTY RIGHTS
Even at the scale of the micro- watershed, the exten sive
spa tial scale of water shed resources points to the need for
col lec tive action in devel op ing and main tain ing  resources
and resource man age ment tech nolo gies. Water sheds may
include graz ing land, agri cul tural land, resi den tial areas,
for ests, wet lands, com mon water ways, and water- storage
struc tures, each of which may be used by a vari ety of re-
source users. Lat eral flows of water, soil, and nutri ents
between source and des ti na tion areas may link those resource 
users to other stake hold ers, some of whom live out side the
water shed. Effec tive water shed man age ment requires coor -
di na tion in the way that vari ous stake hold ers use and invest in 
these resources. Research into col lec tive man age ment of
water shed resources offers these find ings:
• Ro bust col lec tive man age ment is likely to de pend on the

level of ex ist ing com mu nity or gani za tion and so cial capi -
tal, that is, the strength of the norms and so cial re la tions
that en able peo ple to work to gether to achieve their goals.

• Exist ing com mu nity organi za tions rarely incor po rate
all of the stake hold ers with inter ests in water shed man -
age ment. New types of organi za tions may play key

roles in bridg ing gaps between local com mu nity orga -
ni za tions. How ever, new organi za tions should try to
build on exist ing struc tures rather than dupli cate them.

• Attempts to organ ize col lec tive action along strict
 hydrological bounda ries gen er ally fail. It is more
impor tant to begin with social and admin is tra tive
bounda ries, then con sider how to bridge the social and
com mu ni ca tion gaps that sepa rate groups within the
bio physi cal bounda ries of a water shed. Water shed
proj ects organ ized along social lines can strengthen
col lec tive action, but admin is tra tive bounda ries have
prac ti cal bene fits—for exam ple, chan nel ing finan cial
resources or oth er wise link ing with local gov ern ment.

• The size and so cial struc ture of com mu ni ties shar ing the
wa ter shed are likely to be im por tant. Smaller and less
spa tially dis persed groups are of ten more uni fied than
larger ones in sup port ing ef fec tive col lec tive  action
within the group. Ef fec tive man age ment of larger wa ter -
sheds re quires some col lec tive ac tion among groups.

• Mar ket forces can weaken com mu nity co he sive ness
and lower in cen tives to act col lec tively, but they can
also in crease the value of trad able natu ral re source
prod ucts and thus pro vide ad di tional in cen tives for
man ag ing those re sources.

• In se cure prop erty rights to crop land can re duce
 incentives to in vest in land im prove ments and con-
 servation struc tures, par ticu larly those that gen er ate
re turns over longer pe ri ods (e.g. ter races, trees). Fre -
quently more im por tant, how ever, are in se cure and
con tested prop erty rights to other types of land, es pe -
cially riv er ine ar eas, for ests, foot paths and graz ing ar -
eas. Rights to land, wa ter, or other bene fits need not be 
ex clu sive to be se cure; they can be held in com mon or
over lap with dif fer ent re source us ers.

• Wa ter shed sys tems are highly com plex. Re sources fre -
quently have many uses and us ers; re sources and the
 institutions that man age them span mul ti ple scales; and
lat eral move ments of wa ter, sedi ment, nu tri ents, and
other sub stances such as pes ti cide and fer til izer chemi -
cals mean that the ac tions of a few can have far-
 reaching ef fects. As a re sult, fo rums for ne go tia tion and 
mecha nisms for con flict reso lu tion among stake hold ers 
are nec es sary. Rules for shar ing re sources com prise
prop erty rights, which are of ten use ful in re solv ing con -
flicts and cre at ing in cen tives for in vest ing in wa ter shed
de vel op ment. In sti tu tions for col lec tive ac tion, which
may be em bod ied in for mal or gani za tions or in in for mal 
means of co op era tion, help en sure that prop erty rights
are re spected, and con trib ute to the com mu ni ty’s goals.
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In Kenya, col lec tive man age ment of wa ter shed re -
sources has been fos tered by the fo cal area ap proach
adopted by the Con ser va tion Branch of the Min is try of
Ag ri cul ture and Ru ral De vel op ment. A fo cal area is a land
area of 200 to 300 hec tares with 100 to 300 house holds,
de fined largely along so cial and ad min is tra tive bounda -
ries. Within each fo cal area, com mu nity mem bers form
catch ment com mit tees for man ag ing land scape re sources,
with the Min is try of Ag ri cul ture and Ru ral De vel op ment
pro vid ing tech ni cal and or gan iza tional sup port. This cost-
 effective ap proach re sults in a high up take of tech nol ogy:
about 100,000 new farms are reached each year, with
20 to 70 per cent of farm ers adopt ing some of the tech nolo -
gies that are rec om mended. The suc cess of the fo cal area
 approach in Kenya is partly due to per cep tions of ten ure
se cu rity; adop tion rates tend to be rela tively high in ar eas
and for house holds with high ten ure se cu rity. Size is  another
im por tant fac tor: peo ple of ten pre fer to work on small,
sub- village units and build on to these if  necessary. The
Ken yan Min is try of Ag ri cul ture and Ru ral De vel op ment is 
now work ing with the In ter na tional Cen tre for Re search
on Agro for estry (ICRAF) to de ter mine how the fo cal area
ap proach can be ‘scaled up’ to bet ter deal with in ter ac tions 
be tween com mu ni ties shar ing com mon wa ter shed ar eas.

Ex pe ri ences from South east Asia il lus trate the
prob lems that arise when prop erty rights are ill- defined.
In Thai land, eth nic groups have oc cu pied the up land
catch ment ar eas of the Mae Chaem wa ter shed for gen -
era tions. They are al lowed only weak rights to land and
re sources be cause their land use is per ceived to be at
odds with the man age ment plans of the Royal For est De -
part ment. In the Sum ber Jaya catch ment area of In do ne -
sia, the man age ment of up per wa ter shed  areas is still
domi nated by the state, with the For est  Department
man ag ing 70 per cent of the land where lo cal peo ple,
clas si fied as il le gal squat ters, live. Con flict over prop -
erty rights pro vides in cen tives for farm ers to clear pri -
mary for est land and adopt farm ing prac tices that
gen er ate short- term rather than long- term re turns.
ICRAF is now work ing with the for est de part ments in
Thai land and In do ne sia to de ter mine how land use af fects
wa ter shed pro tec tion and the trade offs be tween farm ers’
needs and pub lic goals of wa ter shed pro tec tion.

THE ELEMENT OF SCALE
Watershed- management research proj ects must con sider
social- spatial scale and adopt land scape approaches in
order to derive a more holis tic pic ture of the sys tem. It is
usu ally nec es sary to con duct research at vari ous scales,
from the plot to the entire water shed, in order to fully
 account for the diver sity of land scapes and land uses that
exist in a water shed, the lat eral flows of water and other
resources that link dif fer ent parts of the land scape, human
inter ac tions within and between com mu ni ties, and the
social mecha nisms that con di tion those inter ac tions.

Geo graphic infor ma tion sys tems pro vide tools for com -
bin ing spa tial data on land use, topog ra phy and hydrol ogy
with indi vid ual or house hold data on eco nom ics, infor-
 mation flows, tech nol ogy adop tion and social organi za tion.
For exam ple, spa tial data lay ers can be used to cate go rize a
water shed into dif fer ent land types, then house hold or indi -
vid ual sur veys can be used to col lect geo- referenced house -
hold or indi vid ual data on house hold eco nom ics, resource
allo ca tion or social organi za tion for each land type.

Effec tive water shed man age ment requires rec on cil ing 
socially defined bounda ries like vil lages with physi cally
defined bounda ries and catch ments. Although there are
tech ni cal rea sons for using catch ments as natu ral units for
apply ing a water shed approach to natu ral resource man -
age ment, social and admin is tra tive bounda ries may limit
the appro pri ate ness of catch ments. The  hydrological fea -
tures of water sheds or sub wa ter sheds rarely cor re spond to
the vil lage, the dis trict, or other social or admin is tra tive
unit. Whereas riv ers and streams often form social and
admin is tra tive bounda ries because they are visi ble and
rela tively fixed in space and time, they are the natu ral cen -
ters of catch ment areas, so that  often the hydro logi cal units 
do not coin cide with admin is tra tive or social units. The
best solu tion to this con-  tradiction may be to work within
social bounda ries,  applying a water shed approach. The
focal area approach used in Kenya gives pref er ence to
social, rather than hydro logi cal bounda ries, mak ing it
 easier to get col lec tive  action for man ag ing the resources.
Fur ther more, the scale at which the physi cal envi ron ment
is opti mally man aged may not cor re spond to any sin gle
deci sion mak ing body in a com mu nity. In that case, col lec -
tive action within  existing insti tu tions, or through the crea -
tion of new insti tu tions, becomes criti cal for man ag ing
water shed resources. Deci sion mak ing does not have to be
embed ded in only one body at one level, but dif fer ent man -
age ment respon si bili ties can be devolved to dif fer ent bod ies.
These options vary accord ing to the size of the water shed,
the popu la tions occu py ing the water shed, and how the scale
and inter ac tion of resource flows affect peo ple.

Lat eral flows of mate ri als such as water, soil, and nutri -
ents across a land scape can spread the results of deci sions
about resource use beyond the level of the deci sion maker.
Some lat eral flows pro duce posi tive out comes; for exam ple,
soil ero sion depos its can move fer tile soil from a place where 
it is under used to another place where it will be inten sively
used. One way to off set or miti gate nega tive out comes is by
estab lish ing fil ters. A fil ter is a bio physi cal tech nol ogy that
checks, diverts, or stops a lat eral flow of water, soil, nutri ents 
or chemi cals, thereby shield ing oth ers from their effects. Fil -
ters can be spa tially lim ited (for ex-ample, vege ta tive strips)
or very large (for exam ple, wet lands). Fil ters also can have
mul ti ple uses, such as mark ing bounda ries, sup port ing bio-
di ver sity, and pro vid ing wild foods. How ever, unclear prop -
erty rights over bar rier strips may cause prob lems with their
main te nance—for exam ple, along riv er banks.
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PARTICIPATION
The exten sive nature of resources and the inter de pen dency of 
users at the water shed level under score the need for all stake -
hold ers to par tici pate in the devel op ment and imple men ta-
 tion of water shed man age ment tech nolo gies and prac tices.

If all stake hold ers do not have an op por tu nity to par -
tici pate, more pow er ful stake hold ers are likely to con trol
wa ter shed re sources and un der take use prac tices with out
re gard for their im pact on less pow er ful in di vidu als. For
ex am ple, women and pas tor al ist house holds may bear the
costs of re stric tions on graz ing and col lect ing fire wood in
riv er ine ar eas, while own ers of down stream crop land may
reap the bene fits of im proved wa ter and re duced sedi ment
flows. In clud ing women and pas tor al ists could lead re -
search ers or  policy  makers to con sider al ter na tive land use
and con ser va tion strate gies that would mini mize nega tive
 impacts on these stake hold ers. Ex clud ing them could
 undermine the ef fec tive ness of poli cies if ad versely
 affected groups fail to com ply.

So cially op ti mal re source man age ment calls for col -
lec tive ac tion in ne go tia tion, de ci sion mak ing, man age -
ment, and con flict reso lu tion among all wa ter shed
stake hold ers. Ef fec tive demo cratic fo rums can help to pro -
vide poor and mar ginal ized mem bers of the com mu nity
with greater voice in these pro cesses. Where such fo rums
are weak, ef forts to or gan ize the poor and less en fran -
chised groups can help them as sert their in ter ests.

Recent evi dence sug gests that par tici pa tory water shed
devel op ment proj ects are more suc cess ful than  externally
man aged top- down proj ects. Although incor po rat ing farmer
par tici pa tion may increase research or proj ect costs in the
short run because time is spent con sult ing stake hold ers and
mak ing joint deci sions, costs are likely to go down in the
long run because the tech nolo gies and poli cies are more
appro pri ate and there fore more widely adopted.

Stake hold ers who par tici pate in water shed man age -
ment may also reap rewards in terms of human and  social
capi tal. By work ing closely with research ers, farm ers can
strengthen both their tech ni cal knowl edge about agri cul ture
and natu ral resource man age ment as well as their ana lyti -
cal capaci ties for evalu at ing dif fer ent tech nolo gies. If they
work as a group, they can  improve their organ iza tional
capac ity. As they gain the con fi dence to  interact with
research ers, exten sion agents, and oth ers, par tici pat ing
farm ers become empow ered to address their own prob -
lems, seek ing out appro pri ate infor ma tion or  advice.
Given the dynamic and long- term nature of water shed
man age ment, empow er ing  local com mu ni ties to take a
lead ing role is essen tial.

In the Colom bia, Hon du ras and Nica ra gua, the Inter -
na tional Cen ter for Tropi cal Agri cul ture (CIAT) has
adopted a par tici pa tory meth od ol ogy designed to iden tify
and inte grate a broad range of stake holder inter ests and
activi ties within its water shed research sites. Water shed
stake hold ers are a diverse group includ ing farm ers and

other resource users, gov ern ment agen cies, devel op ment
organi za tions, pol icy mak ers, sci en tists, and many oth ers
whose mul ti ple inter ests can be both com ple men tary and
com pet ing. By facili tat ing a joint process of prob lem iden -
ti fi ca tion and plan ning, CIAT research ers can bet ter
under stand the issues, con straints, and dynam ics within
the water shed. They can also help improve the over all effi -
ciency of all water shed activi ties through the shar ing of
ideas, infor ma tion, and resources among stake hold ers.
In South east Asia, ICRAF serves as an infor ma tion  broker
on tech ni cal, insti tu tional, and pol icy mat ters in part ner ships
that include the local gov ern ment for pol icy  formulation
and local resource- user groups for plan ning and imple -
ment ing water shed pro grams. Such part ner ships assist
com mu ni ties located on state for est lands to develop
coher ent land man age ment pro grams while also strength -
en ing com mu ni ties’ capac ity to nego ti ate agree ments with
for est depart ments.

ASSESSING THE IMPACT OF WATERSHED
MANAGEMENT RESEARCH
Evalu at ing the impact of watershed- management research
proj ects is espe cially chal leng ing because they include
social and insti tu tional as well as eco nomic and bio physi -
cal com po nents. Not only must a wide range of eco nomic
and eco logi cal changes be rec og nized and docu mented,
but indi ca tors also must be iden ti fied to meas ure and value
social out comes, such as the capac ity of com mu nity
groups to work col lec tively in man ag ing sus tain able
resources.

Even when a proj ect ac cu rately as sesses changes that
have oc curred in a pi lot study area, it must de ter mine to
what ex tent the proj ect con trib uted to those changes and
the ex tent to which the pi lot study area rep re sents other ar -
eas of in ter est. In many cases, the vari ables that are used to
se lect a com mu nity for a pi lot proj ect in flu ence the pro -
ject’s suc cess. This is the case, for ex am ple, when an in ter -
ven tion re quir ing col lec tive ac tion is suc cess ful in a
com mu nity that was  selected for its ex ist ing high level of
co op era tion. Suc cess ful out comes can not nec es sar ily be
at trib uted to the proj ect since the same proj ect may well
have had dif fer ent re sults if it were im ple mented in a com -
mu nity with low lev els of co op era tion.

Cau tion must be used in at trib ut ing im pact to wa ter shed-
 management re search proj ects. Ques tions of cau sal ity and rep -
re sen ta tive ness are usu ally ad dressed through rep li ca tion and
con trols. Al though con trol sites ide ally should be com pa ra ble 
to study sites, this is rarely pos si ble in a dy namic en vi ron -
ment with com plex hu man and eco logi cal in ter ac tions. The
re sults, there fore, must take into ac count an ar ray of pos si ble
di rect and in di rect causes, in clud ing those un re lated to proj -
ect in ter ven tions. A com bi na tion of quan ti ta tive and quali ta -
tive meas ures is ap pro pri ate for un der stand ing the pro cesses
of col lec tive ac tion and the vari ous di men sions of natu ral re -
source man age ment. CIAT has de vel oped a meth od ol ogy for 
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as sess ing hu man, so cial, en vi ron mental, and eco nomic im pact 
of its in te grated natu ral re sources man age ment work in its
wa ter shed ref er ence sites us ing a com bi na tion of quali ta tive
and quan ti ta tive data col lected us ing both con ven tional and
par tici pa tory group tech niques. The goal of the im pact
 assessment, which is un der way in Cen tral Amer ica with
plans for ex pan sion to Asia, is to docu ment and un der stand
 observed and per ceived changes in the wa ter shed and their
re la tion to proj ect ac tivi ties.

as sess ing hu man, so cial, en vi ron mental, and eco nomic im pact 
of its in te grated natu ral re sources man age ment work in its
wa ter shed ref er ence sites us ing a com bi na tion of quali ta tive
and quan ti ta tive data col lected us ing both con ven tional and
par tici pa tory group tech niques. The goal of the im pact
 assessment, which is un der way in Cen tral Amer ica with
plans for ex pan sion to Asia, is to docu ment and un der stand
 observed and per ceived changes in the wa ter shed and their
re la tion to proj ect ac tivi ties.

CONCLUSIONS
The com plex resources and the maze of human inter ac -
tions within water sheds call for spe cial meth od olo gies for
under tak ing research and pro grams at the land scape level.
Prop erty rights shape incen tives for man ag ing resources

and invest ing in water shed devel op ment. The strength of
collective- action insti tu tions often deter mines the qual ity of
water shed resource man age ment. Issues of scale have impli -
ca tions for research and for under stand ing the bio physi cal
and social dynam ics of water sheds. Finally, par tici pa tory
approaches to water shed research not only ensure the devel -
op ment of appro pri ate tech nolo gies, but also can strengthen
the capac ity and self- determination of water shed resi dents.

Re search de signed to evalu ate the im pact of wa ter shed
proj ects is criti cal to un der stand ing the out comes of vari -
ous in ter ven tions. By build ing in im pact as sess ment from
the be gin ning and ap ply ing meth ods that ac count for the
com plexi ties of wa ter sheds (while still ac knowl edg ing
meth odo logi cal short com ings), wa ter shed re search and
de vel op ment can con tinu ously im prove.
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